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WAITING AND WAITNG.

One evening, about ten years ago, I was
bitting in my cheerless, unhoinelike hotel
parlor, when a letter was handed uio bear-

ing the postmark of a remote little village
among the Connecticut lulls. I had been
there once long years before, and as I took
the letter a waft l'rcmi the breezy hills and
fragrant woods swept over the remembrance,
causing again the thrill of pleasure with
which I first welcomed them.

I opened my letter; the writing was
familiar, I glanced at the signature. It
was that of my old college friend, Plnllip
Rodent.

I shut my eyes then and thought awhile
The tide of memory was too strong for
nic; 1 had to let it float nie away, twenty-si- x

years before Phil and I had clasped
hands over our farewell, ho to finish his
medical studies abroad, I to enter the theo-

logical seminary. And now I was an old
man, with failing health, and ho the physi-
cian of tho quaint littlo village where we
had once idled away our summer vacation,
with many a jest at the old time ways and
customs of tho primitive inhabitants. .Arc
lives CVf. nhcA tVicy - iiic to nes now
many tired feet fall and falter? how many
eyes grow dim with watching for the dawn
that never - 1 .VO) " "

iu uio great hereafter blighted buds
may swell and blossom into the perfect
flower?

"I have heard of you, my friend," wrote
Phil. "You are out of health and spirits.
Come to me, and we will clfeer you up. I
have a room ready for you in my 'bachelor's
lull,' and we need you.hcre. Oar minister,
good old man, has gone to his well earned
rctt, and we are a shepherdless flock. YVe

have a young man preaching for us, talent-
ed and god intented ; but he soared among
the clouds too much for us; and our heads
grew dizzy watching his aerial flights, so
we shut our eyes and left him, thinking
that, as ho secerned to know the way, he
would some time reach terra firma again.
Rut that is not what we want; we want to
he baptised and married and buried in the
good old way, and you must do it for us.
hay when you will come, and Ned (my
horse) and I will meet you at the
station."

Kind and hearty as ever.
"If any man can trive me strength and

happiness, it is Phil Rodent," I said to my-
self.

Early in the next week the train left me
nt the quiet station, little different from
what I remembered it, and no sooner had I
stepped upon the platform than a cheery
voice exclaimed :

"Welcome, old fellow, welcome at last,"
and Phil clasped my Land in both of his.

I saw the brakemau smile as we two old
men walked off together, Phil's arm thrown
across my shoulder a boyish trick ol his

but 1 thank God in my heart for this
htrong, faithful friend who had kept the
memory of our boyish days still fresh and
green amid tho frosts of ago and the chill-

ing winds of change and absence. a
One balmy September morning I was in-

stalled pastor of tho little
church, and then I went to houskeeping.
Phil and I weie busy all one week getting
my home ready, asd then I wrote to Abby,
who, poor girl, was glad enough to leave
her boarkliug-plac- c and coino to keep house
for me. Many years ago she had buried her
hopes of happiness in the grave of young
Menard Phelps, and since then her life had
been rather a cheerless one. We had two
brothers married, but though "Aunt Abby"
was very useful it the children had measles,
or scarlet fever, there was no place to call
her "homo;" so now we two, the odd ones
in the family, planned to end our days to-
gether.

Phil and I were much with each other,
and one evening in the beginning of De-
cember we were sitting in his sanctum
Binoking a quiet pipe together, and he tell-
ing me of some improvements which he
meant to make on his ph.ee, when I 6aid,
jestingly:

What a pity it is you haven't, made
some woman happy with tho gift of your
hand and pleasant home, with all its
etoetras of lamo horses and charity
potients."

Phil puffed a cloud of smoke into the
air, and sat watching the soft rings in .
nce for some moments; then ho said

quietly:
'I hBve been waiting tlieuc twenty years,

Archlo for my wife, and I still beliovo she
will come, though it's a long time," ho

musingly.
Was my friend dreaming? I said noth

ing but sat awaiting some further culight
cement.
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'You never knew my brother Paul, did

vou. Archie?" Phil commenced in his full,
muni vi lire. "Poor fellow, ho met with an
accident when a child that lamed him for
life. When ho was let mo sco about
twenty-tw- o (he was eight years younger
than myself), I took him to Germany to

consult a famous physician, hi whoso skill

I had great faith. Just before our sailing,

threo passengers came on board who attract-

ed my attention from the first. One was a
man between forty and fifty, handsome and
stylish-lookin- but which an unpleasant air

of bravado about him, and a furtive way of
watching people, with impressed mo very

imliivorablv. Ilo was iollowed by ft man
than himself, on whososome years younger

arm leaned a younji and very pretty lady.
As they passed into tho cabin many eyes

were turned upon them.
"Tho men were talking wnouy in

French, and paying little or no attention to

tlirir ,! out roinnnmon.
Piiul had his meals brought up on deck,

and at dinner I found I was seated next the
young lady who had so excited my interest
that morning. I never asked you, Archie,
whether you cared to hear that long story,"
lin Knid. ttirniiiL' to me: "my heart was so

full of it I began almost without
thinking. If 1 weary try to pardon me."

Assuring him that I would be pleased to

hear it, he went on:
"Well, that t many glances ot ad-

miration were cast upon my neighbor-glan- ces

not unmingled with pity; the pale,
beautiful f;ico was so very sad, and the
largo brown eyes seemed very heavy with
unshed tears. As she raised her hand I

saw she wore a wedding ring. The elder
of the two gentlemen was evidently her
father, the likeness between them was so

strong, and the other, I became convinced,
was lier husband, although ne scemea
strangely indifferent to her comfort or con-

venience. As we left the table she dropped
her handkerchief, and when she raised her
eyes to mine in thanking me for restoring
it, whether she saw the interest l leit re-

vealed in my face, I could not tell, but a
slight flush tinged her check as she turned
away.

"The next morning when I returned from
a search for Pnul's books and rug, I found
her seated beside him. She apologized
very sweetly for her intrusion, then said,
with a glance at her husband, who was
leanincr on the back of her chair :

"'Mr. Lambert had some books which he
thought your brother might like to see.'

"Lambert acknowledged my thanks with
a careless bow. saying, with a scarcely per
centible sneer in his voice, as he strolled
away :

" 'My wife is devoted to invalids.'
"Mrs. Lambert glanced at me with a

troubled look,-a- s if she feared my being
offended; but, as I endeavored
by my manner to reassure her,
she was soon chatting quite cheer-
fully to Paul, who seemed to have taken
one of his violent fancies to her at first ac-

quaintance.
"After that not a day passed that did not

find her seated on the deck trying to in-

terest and amuse the poor boy, who used to
lie on his cushions, with his pale cheek
resting in his hand, and his large blue eyes
fastened on her eloquent face with a look of
the most intense admiration and love. Once
she apologized to me for usurping my place
m vfvforming some little olhce tor I'nui.
which I had been accustomed to render.
saying, with apathetic longing in her voice.

" 'It is so sweet to me to have some one
WHO win I-- j r fr i;U.
my Paul, accustomed to petting all his file,
soon demanded the most exclusive atten-
tion from Kathleen, as he had learned to
call her.

"She would often come on deck looking
pal j and troubled; but, in a few minutes,
beside Paul's couch, her face would clear,
her eyes would grow soft with womanly
tenderness, and the smile that played upon
her lips was all the sweeter for the tears
that had preceded it. Ilev two companions
seemed to leave her almost entirely to her-
self, and before the voyage was over I
strongly suspected that in the interminable'
games of cards, always going on in their
cabin, a good deal of money belonging to
the other passengers passed into their hands

and yet, good company and good wines
made their company very attractive.

"They were both very gentlemanly in
their manners, and Mr. Lambert was espec-
ially witty in Ids conversation, though his
wit was of the sarcastic kind that oftener
wounds than pleases. Many a time have I
seen Kathleen's cheek flush and her eyes till
with tears at some careless sneer from this
man who had sworn to love and cherish her;
and then, Archie, I confess I had to clinch
my hands to keep from collaring him and
pitching him over the rail. The mystery of
that union 1 never fathomed. He seemed
utterly indifl'ereiyt to her, and that she did
not love him I was certain; that she feared
him I was equally sure.

"Her father seemed kinder, and for him
she evidently entertained great affection.
One day he joined our little nartv. savin".
as he laid his hand upon his daughter's
shoulder:

" 'Trying to replace the poor little Pari- -

san, Kathleen? Well, that's right.' Then
he added, halt-sadl- y : 'I
wonder it the good deeds of angels can blot
out the sins of one of the evil ones? Ask
that pale boy, Kathie; he looks as if he was
familiar with the way of angels.'

"Kathleen bent her head, with a vivid
blush, but Paul reached up and took her
hand, saying, with his own bright smile:

" 'I have been lately, sir.
" 'I believe you, my boy,' her lather said,

hastily; 'may it do you more good than it
has done me.' Then he turned away, and
I followed, for I thought Kathleen would
rather be alone with Paul for a time.

"When I returned Paul was saying:
" 'Do you know, Kathleen, with all your

dear little motherly ways, I am four years
older than you?'

" 'In years, perhaps, but oh, Paul, not
in sorrow 1' She continued, in unswer to
his reproachful look. 'How gladly would I
bear your sorrow, heavy though it is, no
words can tell.'

"Then I withdiew as quietly as I had
come, knowing that my gentle brother could
comfort her better than 1 could. One day
Paul mentioned our destination a German
watering place. Her face quickly lighted
up. ,

"'We are going there, too; at least I
think so. I have heard them mention it.'
Then she stopped abruptly, and changed
the subject before cither of us could reply.

"Paul used to talk of.her for hours after I
took him down stairs; and one night when
he had been telling me how loyally Kath-
leen's lips kept secret tho misery any child
might read in her face, ho looked suddenly
at me with a penetrating, startling glance.
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Thon he laid his hand gently on mine, say
ig:

'"Poor Phil.'
"'Poor Kathleen,' I answered, wondering

at his words.
"When wo reached Liverpool, Mr. Lanv

bcrt suddenly decided to go first to Paris
So Paul and I went alone. Wo did not
speak much of Kathleen now, but my boy
missed her sadly, and as his health began
to fail I knew ho longed daily for a sight
of her sweet lace, and a touch of her cool,
soft hand.
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LEGAL.

A DMINISTKATOK U NOTICE.

ESTATE (IP W11.1.UM KENDALL, PKeEAfcED.
The nixlt TdniK'il, havlnir hern appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of Will lam Kuiidail. lute of the
Cnimty of Alexander and State of Illinois.
dei'iHu'd, hereby ylvea notice thut lie will nppear
before the County Court of Alexander County, at
inu court nonse, in rniro, hi me uecemuer term, oa
the third Monday lu December next, at which tliuu
all persons having claims iiuiilnst raid cstato are
notified mid requested to attend for the purpose of
havlnir tho same adjusted. All persons Indebted to
stud estate ure requested to make Immediate pay-nii't-

to the undersigned,
.bated tins Klrst dny ol November, A. I).. 1ST!).

l'UANK E. KENDALL, Administrator.

OTIt'E OF ADJUSTMENT.

KsTATK OP SAMfKI, PISIinn, llKlEASKI).
All persons havliiL' claims against tho estate of

Samuel Fisher, deceased, are hereby untitled ur.d
requested to attend and lreeut sueli claims to the
County Court of Alexander County. Illinois, for the
purpose of having the same udiusted at a term of
said Court, to be held at tho ('oiut Hou.. In th
City of Cairo iu said Alexander County, on the third
Mouday of January, A. 1)., 1?S0, bclus the day
thereof ,

Hated November loth. A . T)..
CATHERINE J. FISHER, Executrix.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

estate op hasoiua naok, peceaseii.
The uuderiii'jiietl, liavisisr been appointed Exec-

utor of the last will and testament of iptuoria
Nnson, Into of the County of Aloxauder. and State of
Illinois, deceased, hereby elves notice that he will
nppear before the Comity Court of Alexander
County, at theCourt House, iu Cairo. a the Decem-
ber term, on the Itrd Mouday iu December next,
at which time rSl persons having claims against
said Estate are notified iul requested to attend for
tho purpose of havint; tlm same adjusted. All
persons indebted to suld Estate are rciUjfttcd to
make immediate payment to the under "irwd.

Dated this .lid duv of October. A.D.. 1n!I.
RICHARD FITZGERALD. Executor.

ALE OF VALUABLE CITY LOTS.s
m. I weed t'urker vs Elizabeth Linlier, Y'u.

Linker, liyns t, l'arker.
Public, notice is hereby elven that the ui.dcr-slime-

Master lu Chimceiy for Alexander County,
in pursuance of a decree of the Alexander (. o;u.:y
Circuit Court, entered on the 1th day of Octob.-r- .

1SVI. will offer for sale at public, auction tothu
liipheft bidder on Saturday, the Llth day of Novem-
ber, ls;ti. three lots in the City of Cairo. Illinois,
described as follows: : Lots numbered IT
and IS In Illock one. and Lot :il iu lliock M. accord-ins- ;

to the original plat ol said city. Lot IT is on iho
corner of Fourth and Levee streets, mid !ut Is is iho
adjoining lot on Lev.-- street. Lot 'in 'sou'.tli
street and has upon it a good frame d .veil in.

The Fie will he'du at 1 o'clock ). in. at lot Z'.l

i.nd will bcL'iu at lots IT IS at a o i luck in.
Terms; une-hal- f rash, Tr.d the oli.er half pay-

able in twelve months from day of sale: purchi.si'--
iviiiL' note, henrinj: S percentinterest per annum,

secured by trilil uiortL'ag-- j

JOHN A REEVE.
Master in Ch'incerv Alexander County, Illinois.
GREEN ,t OILHEHT. Solicitors.
Dated Cairo. HUiioi. October i!rd, IS!!'.

STOVES.

MICHIGAN STOVE (U
62 Lake St.. 1)3 Seneca St.

CHICAGO. BUFFALO,

IX POINTOF
Economy in Fuel, Dura-

bility, and Convenience.
Completeness of design, and

Pcrfeetness of Construction.
Simplicity of Management, and

General Working Qualities.

OUR MOTTO!
THE BEST AND MOST RELIABLE

QTOVES Ci

IN THE MARKET.

Time Tried and Fire Tested!
ACKNOWLEDGED FAVORITES.

EYEEY 6TOYE RELIABLE,

AND l'ROVES A SUCCESS.

ALL GOODS FULLY WARRANTED.

For sale by C. W. HENDERSON, Cairo.
And by First-Clas- s Dealers Everywhere.

' PATENTS.

NO PATENT, AO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, medical or other
coiniiouiiks. ornamental d. siens. trade. murks andlabels. Caveats, Assignment. Interferences,

Bnd all tuatp-r- relating to Patent,promptly attended to. We make preliminaiy
aud furnish opinions as to pHtentablll

y, lice of charire.and ail who aro interested in newlu.eutions and Patents are invited to send for acopy of our "Guide for obtaining patents." whichs sent free to any adildress, and contains cnniiiletu
Instruction how to obtain Patents and other valu-
able mutter. Dnrinitlhe pas', tivo years wo haveobtained nearly three thousand Patent for Ameri-ca- n

and Foreign inventors, andean Klve satisfactory
references ln almost every county In the Union.

Address: LOUIS BAGGER CO.. Solicitors of
WashlJK7oVD.0C.,'J'" MI"W, L V,M BulWlli

MONTH pnuranteed ii .

$300: at home made by tie Indus.
vapitai not required;

will start vou. Men. unnu.n
and girl's make money fas- -

t! H i; els. The work Is light and pleasant, andsuch as,any one can go right at. Thoso arewise who see notice will send us their address atoncpand for themselves Uostly Oiitiu andterms free. Now is the time.' Thoie already atZiyS'VWW lWni of money. AlluresCO,. Augusta, Maine.

MEDICAL.

H. T.
HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUCHU.
PHARMACEUTICAL

A Specific Ilemedv For All

DISEASES
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS

For Debility, Loss of Memory, disposition to
r.uri:o:i ur j'is:nes", rnor;ncs 01 nrcalD
J roil bled with ThotiL'bts of Disease. Dimness ol

Islon, rain In the Hack. Chest, and Head. Hush (

Iilood to the Head, I'aie Countenance and Dry Skin
n inesc symptoms are allowed to fo oo. verv

frequently Epileptic Fits And Consumption follow
When the constitution becomes atlected ii remon-
the aid of an invicoratinu' mcdiciLo to strengthen
anu tone up tne system wuicn

"Helmtold's Budm"

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

IS CNEQUALED

By ar.y remedy kr.own. It is prescribed
most eminent physicians all over the wor.d

Elieumatim,
Spermatorrhoea,
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
A (dies mid Pain

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Dead Trouble,
Paralysis,
General 111 He;rith

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,"

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Corapl'ts
Female Complaints, etc.

HenOncr.e. r.vin in the shoulder". Couph, Diz
i ess sour stomach Eruption. Pud Taste In th
.noutii. rii. piihiiou ol tl,e Heart. Pain In the re
f 'iii of ti.e Kidney's, and a thousand other painful
-- ,.iiiiiuu.p, H.--e me oupriugs 01 "Aspens. a.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

Invigorates Hie Stomach.

And simulates the tornld Liver. Howe!.
Leys to healthy action. In clcanvitor tke iir,ol ,i
ail Impurities, and imparling new l,le td vigor to

A single trial will" e sufficient to convince the
monncs,itai;i,gol its vaiuab.e remedial qualities

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from observation.
Patients" may consult by letter, receiving' ili

same attention as by calling.
Competent phvsicians attend to correspondent!!.

All letters should be sddressed to,

H. T. HELMH0LD.

Druggist and Chemist,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION I

See that the priyate Proprieta

ry Stamp is on each bottle.

SOLD EVERY WHERE
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CO A LINE ) i
COALINE K O

HAS

RUOTireiW.

ALINE !
THAU: MAI Mi.

-- THE ELECTRIC CLEANSE! i.

NO EQUAL FOK UKNKRAL UOlTsnrT v a ytwi
PURPOSES, FOll WASHING CLOTHES

FOR THE BATH,' etc., tfcC.

For LTeuning Taint, Vnrnisheil Surfaces, Window Claps, Mirrors, Gobi I'lan.c?,
Marble, Pianos, Sewing Mael.incs, Furniture, Oil flotl.s, Silver Ware. Show Caw. Vrwrn' 'PS f.).,co (.. !.. '.. TV... IV T... ......v.ui vm0, wnMH.!., v.ui-- riAuiiet; nt moves

reailily, ivc., &c.

011 USE AS A DISINFECTANT H'!fJ:;LVfc

Any thin- - Soiled by Oil.
cil Marks, or by IJirt ol any kind, it will clean

WITHOUT SOAP OI WATEK.

To UV ei.n CoALise Cr.JifASV- - I Lave uml
claim for it. It is (i rtainiy superior to soap as a
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all time,
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COALINE
CO A LINK

uui lnr tlie Haute or Clotl imp

or by Flies or 1 en

n.y fan.ily line! ail HK Mni.t;!iicliir
and much more It loves

ff caves the skin

price low rii Ml.in the rei.sb
L. G. CALKINS..

giving the public t.sw
Hiti

tnanv Cairo and vicinity are srr- -, are
goou ming, and be r.eraliy
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VltS. JAMES Mi
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Snni'lo. I'n for Tiiul, our

ro m ltho-.i- t Injuring the or chaniUL- - fa- -t It the
soil. also sores and hands r...,,i;k.. JUUIFi

WILLIAM EVELETT. Ill Cottar Grove Ave hko.
To lire Wisrtits Coause Co-- We have our family Coll,,e." ,ter.

in tl. c:ty. and find enc the most forthings family use we have ever or id cf For
scrubbing, taking gr.-as- out clothing tarp.t. etc . we thi,

- ' -- i ' f uuuiu iiv ii. i nc
Do'JY. Lhlcin'o. 31 lSTi'.

lU Ttl C .V'T V II. . i i.
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me from
coaline iu position the i
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BARCLAY BROS.,
General Agents.
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YOU

Address 1400 Chotcau Ay

We Dcire call Your attention Our

"PATENT STAM
V.'HKH NOW C'OMIN(; INTO GENERAL I.E.

RELIEF

FOB STEAM

NO 3I0IIE CYLINDER

I of proprietors of Steam
a great saving fuel is effected. The Valve
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WORLD!
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CYLINI'IiR VALVE.

to to

J

IS

call

Avenue,

) mmm1 i

cniie. .Louis.

CYLINDER VALVli

VALVE

CYLINIDEHS.

DEADS BROKEN OUT.

Endues to the use of this Valve. hv Mh
Mna rlos.,1 on admi.m'nn f .., ,i

WALTJ511S PATENT ESCAPE Oil

open when exhausting, the engine is not liable to get out of line, as no water is allowed to
accumulate in the cylinder-t- hc Valve opening or shutting automatically at each stroke.
1 he cylinder is kept dry when the engine is not working, as the Valves are then kept
open a. piral spring. The Valve will pay jt8 price in the saving of fuel in a Tory

time, and will Inst over ten years.

Riiihtsfor Sale.
St. Louie.
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